OUR FOUNDATION

The Rheumatology Research Foundation is a charitable 501(c)3 organization dedicated to advancing research and training to improve the health of people with rheumatic disease. The 2022 Annual Report is based on activities during Fiscal Year 2022 (July 1, 2021 - June 30, 2022).
In FY2022, the Rheumatology Research Foundation provided **$11,504,246** in funding.

Since its founding in 1985, the Foundation committed **$205 MILLION** to fund research and training.
OUR FUNDING PRIORITIES

RECRUITMENT
Cultivating interest in rheumatology to help ensure students, residents and fellows pursue careers in the field and help fill shortages, both academically and geographically.

EDUCATION & TRAINING
Building the rheumatology workforce to satisfy the growing demand for rheumatologists and rheumatology health professionals.

CAREER DEVELOPMENT
Encouraging early and mid-career investigators to continue vital research into the cause, prevention and treatment of rheumatic diseases.

INNOVATIVE RESEARCH
Providing independent investigators with the funding they need to pursue ideas that could lead to important breakthroughs in discovering new treatments and, one day, a cure.
In FY22, the Foundation received final reports* for 66 completed projects.

- **27** Fellowship Training Awards
- **10** Career Development Bridge Funding Awards
- **9** Innovative Research Awards
- **8** Scientist Development Awards
- **4** Clinician Scholar Educator Awards
- **4** Investigator Awards
- **3** Fellowship Training Awards for Workplace Expansion
- **1** Future Physician Scientist Award

*Award recipients are required to submit a final report at the end of the award term to record outcomes. This data is essential to measure the success of these awards.
Recipients shared the following research outcomes as a result of Foundation funding:

- Defined new pathways: 21
- Novel gene signatures: 3
- New drug targets: 6
- New biomarkers: 5
- Novel educational products developed: 4
- New cell models developed: 5
- New epidemiologic findings: 4
- New collaborative networks: 14
- New animal models: 5
- Better diagnostic tests: 1
- Drugs in pre-clinical testing: 3
- New insights into clinical associations: 6
- New patient databanks: 3

This data is based on 36 reports. Award recipients are required to submit a final report at the end of the award term to record outcomes. This data is essential to measure the success of these awards.
Over the past 5 years, Foundation funding has resulted in:

- 61 subsequent NIH grants totaling over $79 MILLION in subsequent NIH funding
- 116 PRESENTATIONS made by Foundation-funded investigators at 2021 ACR Convergence
- There were 375 PUBLICATIONS in peer-reviewed literature

* NIH data represents FY17 – FY21 awardees
The generosity of our supporters is integral to our mission. Without the invaluable contributions from members of the American College of Rheumatology, the patient community, and the Corporate Roundtable, we could not spearhead the effort to end rheumatic disease.

**THANK YOU TO THE MEMBERS OF THE CORPORATE ROUNDTABLE**

### LEADERSHIP

- Abbvie

### PINNACLE

- American College of Rheumatology
- Amgen

### PRINCIPAL

- AstraZeneca
- Boehringer Ingelheim
- Lilly
- Genentech
- GSK
- Novartis Pharmaceuticals

### PARTNER

- Bristol Myers Squibb
- Gilead
- Janssen
- Mallinckrodt Pharmaceuticals
- Pfizer
Our high level of fiscal responsibility ranks us among the top 1% of charities in the nation and allows us to focus on what is the most important: the health of people living with rheumatic disease.

85.6% PROGRAMS

11.3% FUNDRAISING

3.1% ADMINISTRATION

Charity Navigator is the nation’s largest charity evaluator, providing the Foundation with its highest rating of four stars! The Foundation also received the Platinum Seal of Transparency from GuideStar.
The Rheumatology Research Foundation is able to fund cutting-edge research and the training of the next generation of rheumatology professionals because of the generous support of our donors, thank you.

If you would like to learn more about how you can make an impact at the Rheumatology Research Foundation, please contact us at foundation@rheumatology.org.